
BOATSWAIN IS CITE
FORGREAT HEROISM

HOW JOHN MACKENZIE SAVED
THE REMLIK WHEN A DEPTH

CHARGE BROKE LOOSE.

C
HE CAPTURED THE BIG BOMB

Delivery of Locomotives Ordered by
Government Starts in July -- Ger-
many Limits Spending Money of
American Prisoners and Interned
Civilians.

(From t'ommi it t e on Pub lic In format ion.

\\'nlshiligtall.--Mally nietilrs of the
fUnited1 Stlt,- airlum anid I ~ivv lit.e be-
ing coinlleded1'ti for branvtIy in aetio11
or in (liegenii's. A typical case is
tlhat of ,(oli iackeinzie, chief bout-
swinS\it'S nuittte, (if the tnavat reserve

fore, descriheal in n navy detpartlnent
sttemnt.
The ease is uiiiue in that it has to

do with one of the latist engines of
war. As is well kiown, United Stites
destroyers andl other sulbmarine light-
ers carry depth chairges etaititiing a

large aoun1t of high tx)losives whiclh
are dropit'd in the lait of enemy Sul
marines and expalodeluier water.
These have provId t'ffetive weiaos

in the (lest 1lli oI U-lboats. 111nd1 they
are safe tinaugh welin th' sat'ety lilis
are allixed ; lit wh'1n they get beyond
control 1aml th1e safety pin ('0n111( out
they art' a stulr'e of seriollS (11ilger to
the vessels en ryinmg Ihem. It will be
reculliad tint th' 1r1)1in on tie '. S. S.
Manley who last their lives iii the col-
lislon1 of that destroyer with a British
vessel were killed by the explosion of
one of these bombs.

In a heavy gale on the morning of
December 17, 1917. a depth charge on
the Itemlik broke loose from its posi-
tion on the stern. The box went over-
board, baut the charge was hurled in
the oppositet direction and went bounc-
ing abaut the dick. As it weighs hun-
dreds of po(undls it was imposslible for
anyone to lift the honb and carry it
to safety. It was even (lattaerous for
anyone to go to that part of the ship,
lie the seas were washing over the
stern. As the tallictrs an(1 crew
watchetd the hib some one shouted.
"The 1411's Cone out !" ltetlizing the
danger, Mackenzie, exclalitning. "W\atch
me ; I'll got it," disihed down the deck
1111(1 tlng himself up14on the c'ha'ging
cylinder. Thrluee timns he almost luid
his arias about ti' laomh, but each
time it tore froma him, once almost
crushing him. The fourth time he got
a firin. grip on It 111(1 heaved it up-
right (lnell tit ntd. 'Tihin he salit on
it an1id h'Id It lown. The ch'arge inight
have broken loose againIud exiploded
at any molien t, blowing Mlckenzie to
hsits, but he he11d on1 fIrmly until lin1es
could lie run to hi 1a111nmi111nl ami
1depth1 baaiih saIfely lasiel. Soon after-
vard tht' sliip was healed up into the

Seil' 111(1 the chirge cairried to a1 place
of 51a1ety.
The conn111adling otficer of the Itel-

lik, in hIs rep1'or't re4commiienintg thati
thie mled alI of hoanor bie conferred oni
Mia'onzie, says:

"Mac(kezie'I, in act ing 11s lhe did,1 ex-
1poseda4 his life anad pret.vente(all seious
aiccidt to(( the ship~ andit pr'obable loss
of (tie ship and110 enit i'e crew. 1111( this
alepth charmge expalaoded onl thle (1uariter-
dleck ith thie sea aind wind that ex-

the ship~woub1t havliie been Ilost."'
Maonet.y in tede for initei'ned civil-

lains iad 1risaaneris oaf wa'ir in Giermanny
shoubll 1be r't'miItted'l throuilgh the bur'eau
of lriioner'is' ret.lief, Amaer'ean Red~
so made wIll probably' not be4 de'lvered1
to addtressees by the German go~verni-
mienit in ('14sh, hbut in the form of credIt
01n pr'isot exchantges.

Accorinth~g to thet Spaiiish amnbassa-

staltes that there aire no restrictions
in regai'd to the remittance of mioney?
for elv'illan andt military prisoners
Such mioney3 ia placedl to pr'isonersl'
c!redlit, anld may13 he spent under01 thit
fe dowuing regulations:

"4Mi Ilry' pisoneii(rs. Sixty'111marku
weekly may13 he sipent by3 oflti'er am
thers of simlilar rank ;501 marko
wieekly by nonil-coriiioned4it' (illit.erl'

"Ciilian prisoners~l'. Sixty malk
weekly for men of be'tter socIal 1pos8
tion ; 50 marllks weekly3 for othit.rs."

A study Is being madite of the for

miediclnes reqiinlg g1'lyein, am11

p4flns for the curt'alment of thle (quan1
tlty nlowt 1used ini case it becomues inec
essary will be submitted to the genera
meodical board of the Council of Na
tionl DefenSe.

It is annfounlcedl In the Bohemial
press that experiments made wi
"paper cloth" have prioved so sulCcess
ful that Hunllgaian staite railway's ari'
to furnIsh theIr employees ith sum1
war clothingi of thIs fabric.

In its retgulationls gov'ernling th<
price of wool tile wvar induistr'ie'
board allows dhealer's to make a charmg<
oaf three per cent of (lie selling prict
If the wool Is not gr'adled, and1 3% j)('
cont If graded. Th'is comilssIi IS t(
cover all storage, car'tage and insur,

An addItional credlit of $3,250,00(
hass been extenided to Belim by th<(
UnIted States, making a total of $107,-
850,000 loaned to that coun11try3, -and1
credits to all the allies $5.288.850.000.

Delivery of the first of the 1,02t
locomotives ordered by the railroat
administratIon will start In July, an<
deliveries will continue moiithly duringthe rest of the y ar. The locomotives
are of six stan(ard types, with one
heavy and one light style in eachf type.
They vary in wel -ht from 290,000
Pounds to 540,000 pounds, and the en-
tire orler will cost about $00,000,000,
The six standard types are expected

to eventually supersede the many
klnds now in service, which embrace
engines built according to 500 or more
sl)eclications. According to the rail-
road administration, this is the first
real step ever taken toward the wide
standardization of locomotives.
An order has also been placed for

100,000 freight cars of standard type
to cost between $250,000,000 and $300,-
000,000. Negotiations for the construe-
tion of many thousand additional steel
freight cars are still pending. The flve
ftypes of cars ordered represent the
standard forms of freight cars ad(lopted
by the railroiad administration.
The a(option of these standard

Iypes, it is hellevedl, wvill eventually
substitute a few scientiilcally worked-
nut designs for the numerous miscel-
lanleous varietles of cars, representing
prolably more than a thousand differ-
ent old styles and seciflat Ions now
in use, the accumulations of the past.

Before an airplane can be put into
mnilitary service it must be eiulppel
with at least nine delicate aeronautic
instrninents. some of which nie abso-
lutely essenlia to exact flying, and all
contribute to the successful operation
of a plane. One gives the pilot his lo-
enlititas to height and (lirectioni; oth-
+rs tell his speed through the air, the
speed of his propeller, the amount of
gasolitne carried, water temperature,
operation of the oiling system, and
guide his "banking" on turns. An-
other necessary article is the oxygen-
supplying apparatus, without which an
aviator could not climb to any great
height.
For operation of actual combat

planes, such as observing, photograph-
ing, bombing, and Aghting planes,
other complicated and expensive in-
struments and sets of apparatus are

necessary. Among them are machine
guns, gun mounts, bornb racks, bomb-
dropping (levices, bomb sights, radio
1111(1 photographic apparatus, electri-
cally heated clothing, lights and flares.
These bring the total cost of equip-
ment for an airplane to several thou-
sand dollars each, depending upon the
type of plane.

Nearly 2,000 types and sizes of farm
implements which have been gradually
developed by manufacture'rs (uring
peace-ti m1e competition have been ree-
minended for elimination during the
war by committees of the National Im-
pl('ment i V11 ehicle issocliation. The
oh.I.et, acc(ording to a statemuent by
the Couiell of National Ilefense, is to
conserve materials, falor, ca'tfnl. and
manufacturing facilitIes for war use.

In the report of the comin tee meet-
ings to the commnercial economiy board
of the Councll of National Defense it
was stated that no nimlchinery recoin-
menled for discard was believed to be
necessary to modern ('conomical agri-
culture. The lines considered by the
committees consisted of steel and
(illed lilows, gralin dirills, seeders, and
otheir tillage impIIlemlenlts and farm cul-
tivaltors.

Such1 of the recomImenldationls as the
hoard deems suiitaible, withl others from
dilffer('ut sourlces, aire becing brought tc
fihe aittentionl of all imlplifeent manu-
facturers and1( jobbers, and as many re
tall dhealers as may be reached, th~rougl
questionnaires.

A n~umiber of high-grade neOws phd
tograiphers are urgently needed by tli
signal corps. These meni mlust hav
expert experience in the handling o

slpeed camlleras, suIch as8 Grailex
Graphic, and aliso unIder-stand speed
of lenses and var(ous makes of canl
Cras5 and( operatiotn of siame. On1l
those 11101 whol( clan fur'nlish r'efeirence
as to their actual explerienlce as ne0w
photogriaphers will reeivye consider:

Tile men~l selected fill tis brancilh c
tile service will b~e senIt to a school fo
mlillit ary tralining. Upon(11 compl1)etloll c
lhe ftrin11ing they will lbe promoI(ted
gr'ades of' sergeant, first class, andit wi
he4 (Iloered overseas in 11 short tim11)
A 1)110licats mullst he cit izens of th
United States between0I the ages of 2
and1( 31. All commlluien(tions should b1
atlressedl to Air lI Ivislon, TralnIn)
Sec.t Ion, hotogralphlc Branch, Waisl
ington, D). C.

Advice from Shanighal states tha
he sublsciptinto154 the third1'( Libert;
1.~Oan thlere amoun(1It to ovler' $ti00,00(
and( n1 r-eplort fromii tile Amieirica n em
hassy in MexIco CIty states the subi
scriptlons there ar2 moreI' thal
$350,000.

Ileguilations for blrend-makIng I1Swueden perinit tonly tinte k~inds5, ti

wleighlt andi prlice beding prescrIbed1 b;:
lawl. Only rye, whleat, bailey, or on
flour' may13 he' usedh. and for ord(inari;
bread the Ise of 11111tfr, larid or othie
fat, milk or crenma is prohibited.

Rcent cotrtilts by tile war dhepart
m11ent aulthorizeth0le ma)nu)facture o
3,500,000 pIrs of' metIlle-fastene1
Ild shloes for overseas1 use.' Th'le ave!
age price wals abouit $7.75 a 11air1.

Contrinats hav~le also bleen auwarnde
for tile manufnf'eture't of 2.000,000 pair
of' ilt:2 wi't shoes for' Uiltted State
andlt overseas1 sevice, thn ave'(rage Iprie
befing $1.50.

The Difference.
Boost, don't boast. One gets somn(

tiling, tile other1 doesn1't--Memphi
|ommercial Appeal.

.s'p

1-Australian official photograpl
front along a duckboard road that I
on a British airplane and used with
tion and lack of sincerity against th

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Premier Lloyd George Again Is
Winner in Crisis Brought on

by General Maurice.

'GIVEN VOTE OF CONFIIENCE
German Attack South of Ypres Smash-

ed, While Allies improve Their Po-
sitions at Many Points-Investiga-
tion of American Aircraft Produc-
tion Collapse Started.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Premier Lloyd George and his cabi-

net successfully weathered another
storm last week when the house of
conmlons, by a vote of 203 to 100, re-
jected Herbert Asquith's motion pro-
viding for the appointment of a spe-
cial committee to investigate charges
mlade against the premier by Maj. Gen.
l'rederick B. Maurice. Having (le-
clr(ed that he would considered the
action of the commons as a test of
coullidence. Mr. Lloyd George would
have resigned and turned the conduct
of the war over to Mr. Asquith had the
latter been sustained. As it is he hay
won another great personal victory
largely by means of the statement hl
made in the house-an ex parte state
ment, to be sure, but one that im
pressed his hearers with his evideni
honesty and frankness.
The charges made by General Mau

rice, formerly director of military op
erations, were that the premier au
other oflcials had deceived the people
by false statements concerning the
army. The accusations were fully re
futed by Lloyd George, who shiowe<
that his statements wvere madle on irl
formation obtained from General Maui
rice's department. He protested1 vif
orously against such dilstracting an
paralyzing controversies and implore
that there should be an end to "snii
ing." lie called Maurice's action
flagrant breach of diseipline, especia
ly lpernicious In its effect on a nie'
army and not understandable to the a
lies of Great Britain.

Thmere is no reason to question thmpatriotism of General Mauriee's m<
t ives in precipitating the crisis, but
9i eviuent that lhe was imade the tot
of the poitical opponents of the pra
maier who hoped to ridle into ollce o
the resulting storm. Presunably tih
olfend~ng ofilcer will be court mai
tialed.

rLast week passed with only one in
portant infantry amci 'n on the we5
front, but neither ar., has been 1dh
The heavy artillery ofthalesh
been contIinuial ly hammaering the Gel
mant positionbs and especially dlevot in
Itself to smashing the enemy's lines c
comnmunientions andl munition depot
and11( to hamperIng the bringing up c
re-enforcements and supplies. In thi
the aviators have given invaluable ai
and the work has been so well don
that the renewal of the offensive wn
perforce delayed. Iheavy and frequer
rains also handlcapped the German
andl they found great difliculty in muo;
i ng their pondlerous tanks and larges
guns across the devastated countra
the rondls being consIstently broken u
by shell fire and~theIr repair made al
most imIpossile(.
Meantime the allies took every oj

p~ortunity to improve their position
andl In many local operations advancea
their lhnes and strengthened their holi
on the commanding heights both Il
Picardy andl in Flanders. In thes
fights the Australians and CanadIan
hadl a prominent part, the former bc
tween the Anere and the Somme an'
the latter south of Arras, both contir
gents making considerable and ver;
valuable gains. All along the line thm
BrltIsh, French and Americans rc
pulsed( all the enemy r'aids umnti
Wednesday night, when, after henv;
artillery preparation, the Germans at
tacked in the sector of Ypres, betweem
ha Cl.vtte and Voormnezeele. It wna
theIr atppar'ent intention to outflani
the important heights of Scherpenber;
and Mont' Rouge from the northens
nmfl the o eedeldr in forcing the 'lit

"

A"""Or

that shows strikingly the wastage of ta
lined with dead horses and broken wag

deadly effect. 3-Major General Maurice w
e Lloyd-George government brought on a

ish and French there out of some of
their first-line trenches. But later in
the uircht the British counter-attacked
and regained all that had been lost.
Two IHun divisions carried out this at-
tack and they suffered heavy casual-
ties. On Thursday morning the enemy
made a new attack on the Flanders
front north of Kemmel and slightly
bent the Brittsh line. At the same time
troops from Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick made a great raid on the
German outpost line at Neuville-Vitas-
se, southeast of Arras, taking prison-
ers and guns and inflicting many cas-
ualties.
Most of the American troops that

have been moved into the battle re-

gion appear to be placed along the line
between Montdidier and Noyon, and
they are giving a good account of them-
selves there, as are also those hold-
ing the Toul sector. There have been
no heavy operations in either sector
recently, but the artillery in both is
always active and the American gun-
ners have proved their excellence. They
are now using their heavy artillery
northwest of Toul after several weeks
of preparatiOn. The American casual-
ty lists, still relatively amall, are in-
creasing daily.

--

There is no indication that the Ger-
man high command will abandon its
plan of smashing the British army and
forcing a breach between it and the
French. Ludendorff is increasing his
resources in every way possible and
Austria and Bulgaria have been called
on to supply troops for garrison duty
in order that the Germans may be sent
to the front. Intimations such as have
appeared in some German papers that
the attempt to reach Paris will be
abandoned mean nothing. No doubt
there will be repeated great offensives
throughout the summer, and the allies
are preparing to resist them to the ut-
most, their intention being to main-
tain their lines unbroken until Ame-

- lca's men are there in suilicient nuim-
I hers to enable General Foch to do more
- than resist. It is admi tied thait withi-
- out our army the allies could not gain
- a military decision over the Germians1 under existing coiiditions. I low long
I the German people will stand for the
-slaughter- of thleiri men is another ques-

t ion. From (-aplur-ed ninil and the muore
-outspoken of their niewspapei-s it is evi-

v dlent they are becoming sickened by
-the awful bloodlshedi, lbut they pr-oh-
ably will continue submissive so long

e as they think there is a chance of a
-tiial victory.

Th'1le movement of Amilerleans1 to
- ranace coniinues w-ith incretasi ng

ni swiftness and it is the avowed in-
e tention of thlwarn dIp-tin ent to have
- not less It an*1.00.1000 nmen ther-e by

the end of May. The ad mlnistrialtIon
and the conlgressionial leaders, except-

- lag such men as Kitchin, now vilew thet aituation comipre(hensively and agi-ee
that no mit shouldl he put on the size
of1 our- arimy, as it Is likely as many as
-8,000,000 men will have to be placed

R undeir ai-iis within three years. A total
f of about four- millions w-ill lbe availble
s imimediately, and IProvost Marshal
f Crowder and others believ-e it w-ill be
5 necessary to increase the diraft ageI limit to fortyv years within a year-. In-
e dleed, many details hav-e bieen wor-ked
s Out with this increase in v-iew. Classes
t 2, 3 and 4 of the diraft ar-e being care-
s fully combed out to eliminate slacker-s

and ninny names u-ill thus he added
t to class 1.

) Austr-inn reports tell of the presence
- of Ameriicani trPoops on the Italian

front, thlough tils hadit not been ani-
- nlouinced by \\ash ingt~lon, '[le expecteds offensiv-e on that fr-ont has not yet ma-
I terialized, but it is believed it wIll not
I he miuch longer dlelayed, becnuse of
1 the citlcalI sltte of affairs in Emper-or-a Camrl's realm. I lunger uand dlisconte-nt
s arec incr-easinag so gr-eatly tha t trioops
- have bteen coenieni-at ed in the most
I d siaffe(-ted parits of thle emapirie. Also
- thercie hav~e been serious (listuri banacesin thle A ustrio-I unigariana fleetl, thlecrew-s of whiihl arie lar-gely Slays anadmien of Itaulian omrigin.

I oiironnmin has sub, ited to wvhat
- etemedi~t thle ievitabmlet-ndit signed apteace trieaty w-ittihIle Cttral power-s.

ii rf cour se slit loses miuchi a nd gainas
ii iothling. Thle liisitraument pirovides that
lumost of It- Diobrudjai be ceded to l-Sgui-ln and other- ltoumnanian teritioiy

- to Austria and Ilungary ; the central

;troopsand horse mingtoth

v.

ticcusations of misrepresenta-
abietcriisin England.

powers arc to control the navigation
of the I anube, and the Roun anian
army. except tcen dlivisions, is to be0 de-
mobilize, its eoruipment going to the
central powers unti1 the conclusion of
a general pence.Thcqueen of Roumania and her ci-
dren refuse to recognizre the peace
treaty and~lose no0 opportunity to af-
front the Germans in their country.

'The German vice chancellor an-
nounced the establishment of a special
department to regulate Germany's
eastern poli, ando dmefended her policy
of intervention in Finland, declaring
it had insured the indppendence and
freedom of that country and was un-
dertaken at the request of the legiti-
mate Finnish government. It is report-
ed that Grand Duke Adolf Friedrich of
Mecklenburg-Strelitz has been selected
as king of Finland. Little news of mo-
ment came from Russia or the Ukraine
last wveek. It is quite evident nowv that
Germany vwill get little food from the
latter country this year.

In Palestine the British forces ap-
parently met with a reverse which
compelled them to evacuate Es-Salt
and retire to the west dank of the .Tor-
dan. Constantinople claimed the
Turks administered a stinging defeat
to General Allenb~y's troop~s.

Nicaragua lined herself up with most
of the rest of the nations on Tuesday
by formally declaring war on Germany
and its allies. Its congr-ess empowered
the president to employ all the re-
sources of the nation in prosecuting
the waar.

Gutzon Blorglum's charges that graft,
incompetency and pro-German influ-
ences were responsible for the col-
lapse of America's aircraft program
could not be ignored, so President Wil-
son orde-ed a thorough investigation
made by thedepartment of justice.
The senate committee on military af-
fairs also announe sit would resunme
its inquiryinto the fiasco. Both the
aministration and the committee ai
sured the public there would be no
"whitewashing" and that if anyone
was guilty he would 1)e duly punished.
Secmeta yBaker protested against a
public hearing of the matter by the
senators on the ground that it would
only aid and comfort the enemy, and
he told the military committee of thc
house that results under the manage-
ment of John D. Ryan would soon he
gratifying and thamt criticism of the con-
(lit ion of a irplan(CProduction was pro-
G;ernman. There is reason to believe
his conflidence In Mr. Ryan andl the re-
organized bureau is not misplacedl, but
the public would like to know what
been me of the S$-10,000,000 alreadly
spen'ft andl~ w~hy there is so little to
show~for it.

Another revelation that has stirred
congness and that Secretary Baker may
be called on to explain is that quan-
tity prodluction of the heavy,.Browning
gun andl of heavy artillery is very far
behind1( the hopes of thme people that
weore inspired by the promises of the
war (departmuent. In the case of the
howvitzers it would seem that valuable
time has beemn wastedl In the effort to
dievl~#w LTve eanpIDes of a now and dis-
tinctively Amerienn model instead of
going ahead with the modlels found
atisfactory by the litishb and French.
There is ualso a great shortage in pis-
tols, though Gienerai Dickson, chief of
thet arms manufnetutring division, says
the outlook for improvement in this is
encouraging. Mr. Baker says an in-
quiry into the entire question of ord-
nince production is being made by
Lieut. Col. Unscomn Little.

The railroadl wage commission last
week recommnendedl increases for all
('mplloyees whose wages wvere less than
$250) a month in December, 1915. The
increases range from 4.0 to 43 per cent.
the lowver *he wages, the greater the
r'elative increase. Th'ie total annual in-
crease in the pay roil of the railroadls
would he about $300,000,000. DirectorGeneral McAdoo cann use his discretion
in conforminag to the recomnmedationt
of the commission, and is expected to
rendler his dleeision very soon. Large
as the increases are, they do not come
up to the deintandls of the railway
worker-s' un ions andl considerable dis,sat isfaction is expr'essed. However,
Mr. McAdoo's deeision doubtless wvill beaccerted w'lil googr,

I CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
..OOK4 AT TONGUEI THEN GIVE 9.FRUIT LAXATIVE' FOR STOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

'CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM CHILDREN AND

THEM LOVE IT.

0

Mother ! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated ; this is a sure sign the little
storhach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
Ech-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen-
tle liver and bowel cleansing should
ilways be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowvels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, deli-
cious "fruit laxative," and it never
fails to effect a good "inside" cleans-
Ing. Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly
on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A little

given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," then see that it is
made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company."-Adv.

MERE HAMMERING MAY WIN
But More Effective Way to End War

Would Be to Open Eyes of the
German People.

Among the applicants for enlistment
in the Marine corps the other day was
a man with a wooden leg, lie gave a
demonstration to show that his arti-
ficial nember could he unscrewed with
such celerity as to make it equally
useful as a baseball bat with which
to wallop the pill in the regimental
series or as a vnr club with which to
clout blockheads in raids on the Ger-
man trenches.

In swinging at the domes of IIuns
rising stealithily from dugout doors it
wouldn't matter if a man did have a
wooden leg so long as he had his pat-
ting eye with him.

Winning the wair, however, is not a
matter of battering brains out.hbut of
hammering sense In. It is not a ques-
tlon oif knocking on wood, but or open-
ing the eyes of the blInd.

It will take more than wooden legs
to wind up the 'affairs of' the Hlohen-
zollern regimne.-Exchanage.

FARMERS ARE WORKING HARDER 0
And using their feet more than over before.
For all these workers the frequent use of
Allen's Foot= Ease, the antiseptic powder to
be shaken into the shocs andl sprlnkledi in the
foot-bath, Increases their etlicicency and In-
sures neded physieal comfort. It takes the
Friction from the Shoe, freshenis the feet,and( prevents tired, aching and blistered feet.

Women everywhere are conistant users of
Allen's Foot= Ease. Doni't get foot sore, get
Allen's Foot=Easo. Sold by dealers every-where, 25.-Advy.

He Followed Directions.
Doctor--l lve you taiken thiose p)ils

I gave you?
Pat ient-Somie of thlemi, doctor.
"How many of theam haive you

taken?2"
"'About ten,; doctor."
"There were just twety-one pil1k,

and 1 toild you to takhe one aifter euach
iieoh so in seven days you shouldrhiave taken them all."'

"'I followed your dlirections5, andl
look one aflter each meal. lBut you
inust rememutber, dloelor, t intt I am not
i physieian, and do not always get
hthee meals every (lay."

You May Try Cuticura Free
Send today for free samples of Cuti-
aura Soap and Ointment and learn
ow quickly they relieve itching, skin
lad scalp troubles. For free samples,
iddress, "Cuticura, Dept. X, Bloston."
A~t druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
3lntment 25and 50.-Adv. -"'

Unprotected.
"Itussia's climate is very~severe."
"Can't be(lieve it. 'Those Rtusslan

lancers never could have sulrvivedl in
really cold (1lmatte."

Old PeepIe Who Are Feeble andChildren WVho Are Pale sna Weakoldo gra benefited by tieonnr lstrengi-
illds up the wole syanmAl (Jenorab dt n-ning Tonic for Adults and Children. 60e.
Manty a man11 whlo objects to carrying
bunadle' home1 fromi a dry goodls store'~ot's 1home1 from his club hooded.

Granulated Eyelids, Sties, Inflamed Eyeselieved over night by Roman Eye Balsam.

)ne trial proves its merIt. Ady.

'Worry is the most popular form of
uild.-W. Jordan.


